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MILLION BATHERS

KEPT FROM WATER

BY SHARK TERROR

Decrease of 60,000 Reported
at Coney Isidnd Beach

Alone

TIGERS OP DEEP CAtlGltt

fifEW YORK. July 17. Sharks and ru-h- ot

qf sharks caused a heavy falling off
Irt the Usual Sunday crotvds at nearby sca-ti- de

resorts yesterday. At Coney Inland tho
decrease wAa Estimated by Ihe police and
bathhouse) qwnets hi 80,806, tho number
-- t Milters fof tha day being estimated at
SSO.OOO. Taking In tho entire metropolitan
district. It Is a safe guess that there were
rftore than 1,000,000 persons who stayed
away from thJ surf for fb.tr of "man-eater-

One of ihe most noticeable signs of the
scare Is tho complete cassation of froe-for-a- lt

bathing nlong the shores of Harltan Bay.
'In Matawan Creek, the scene of tho recent
nhark tragedy In which two persons were
killed, and at Keyport, which Is At the
mouth of tho Inlet, the bathing docks were
deserted yesterday. At Kcansburg there
wbw few bathers. At Atlantic Highlands
the bathers stayed on Bhoro and basked In
tho Band.

three siUnics catjoiit.
At South Beach, Midland Ueach and

other resorts on Statcn Island there was
Ktso a notlceablo decrease In bathers. This
was attributed to the capture of a shark
on Saturday oft Prince? May by employes
of the Mount Lorotto Homo. It was eight
nnd a half feet long and weighed 250
pounds.

Vf, H. Klntbck, of "West New Brighton,
B. L, with his son and two other boys,
caught two shark!), each clgllt feet long, In
IUrltnn Bay about opposite Keansburg.
Joseph Dellmcck, of 2709 East 28th street.
Ehcepshead Bay. and I,ouN Border caught
a. small shark about two mlfcJ on Brighton
Beach. The fish nearly upset tho boat uc-fo- ro

he ceased, fighting.
Several persona reported encounters or

rs with sharks. James
Donne, of 218 Jay street, Brooklyn, a
printer, while fishing In Coney Island Creek,
off West 37th street, felt a tremendous tug
on his line and pulled. Ills catch what-
ever It Was pulltfd back so vigorously that
Doano fell Into tho water. John Larson, of
I h Place. Brooklyn, Jumped Into the
creek and rescued him., Donno was treated
for bruises by Doctor Ark, of tho Coney
Island Hospital, and went home.

"If that wasn't a shark I caught I'll eat
my" hat," Doano said. "No ordinary fish
oould have given a pull Ilko that."

SHARK OFF CONEY ISLAND.
Charles Larklns and Frank Hennlngs,

fishermen, while In a motorboat 50 feet off
tho end of tho 1300-f- ot Dreamland pier, saw
the fin and back of a shark. They
Chased It, but the fish disappeared.

At the Manhattan Baths, Manhattan
Beach, tho management put up a steel net
BOO feet long and 34 feet high at the llfo
lines as a guard ngalnst sharks. At the
Brighton Baths and the Parkway Baths,
Brighton Beach; tha guards were Increased.

At Matawan no effort was made to con-

tinue the hunt for tho shark that killed W.
Stanley Fisher and Lester Stlllwell, al-

though tho town's offer of a S100 reivnrd
still holds good. Largo crowds of visitors
went to the dock where the shark got his
prey, but nobody had a rlllc.

Captain Louis Sorcho, deep-se- a diver and
submarine engineer ht Palisades Park, ex-

hibited there yesterday an shark
TJhtch. lie said, bad been caught off the
Jersey coast by tho crow" of a United Fruit
Company steamship,

"When they cut him open," the captain'
jUHUtahey found inside a seaman's watch,

lopped at eight bells. Here's the watch
Itt"

The shark scare had little effect on bath-
ing nt Atlantic City, but it was noticed
that the bathers kept closo together and
did not go beyond the surf.

V. S. COAST fiUAltl) OFFICIAL
. AT SHORE FLA&jjSII AUK WA II

Capt. C. L. Cardcn Confers With Chief
at Asbury Park'

ASBUIIY PARK. N. J., July 17. An In-
vestigation of conditions along the Jersey
bathing beaches with n view of devising
somo plan by which the coast guard may
be employed to combat tho menace of at-
tacks by sharks Is being made hero today
by Captain C. L. Cardcn, of tho Washing-
ton headquarters of tho coast guard.

Captain Carden, with 'superintendent
John d. Cole, of the New Jersey district,
was In consultation with Manager Frank
B. Smith, of the Ocean Grove. Association,
and bring he noon hour with Mitchell &
Pry. lessees of the Asbury Tark bathing
privileges. The result f theso consultations
could not be learned, but It Is believed that
the resorts are to be asked to
with tha coast guard In a concerted move-
ment to rid local waters of the sharks.

Captain Carden referred all inquiries to
the Treasury Department. The local men,
When nsked about tho conference, said they
had been pledged to secrecy.

No order has been Issued to the members
ef tha coast guard to return to their sta-
tions. They are now on vacation, which

nds August 1.

$10,000 SUBSCRIBED

FOR SOLDIERS' AID

Stores and Business Men Make
Substantial Pledge3 at Citi-

zens' Committee Meeting

Tha first meeting of the CUUens So-
ldiers' Relief Committee was held this morn-
ing' at City Hall, and a few minutes after
li T Stotesburr, presiding, had called for
funds, more than $10,000 was subscribed.

Mrs. John C Uroqme, head of tha Home
Relief Committee, rtported that 505 cases
of suffering had been Investigated, for
which a total of f 163 had been expended
frotn City Hall, whits 1700 a week was
riecessarx- - Mr. Btotesbury estimated that
IdOQO or 14000 a, month would be required
to make relief a. real possibility.

Member of tha committee are today cir-
culating th following subscription blanks.

To Hon. Thomaa It Smith, Chairman:
Dear Sir I hereby subscribe the

urn of per month for a period
not exceeding six months from this
dta to the fund for the Citizens' Sol-
dier Relief Commute, of Philadelphia,
the ftrtt monthly payment to be made
August J. 1911.
Tha first subscription was that of Judge

Theodore P Jenkins for JIQ00 He was
followed by Pre4 "D. Chapdler with another
110Q9 Similar subscription Vera given by
both Mr ttd Mrs. Joseph B. McOalL Col-dot- !

Cutnujlngs, of the Stetson Hat Com-
pany lso gavf t000 W. Bnellenburg &
Co. Lit Brother! and (Umbel lirothers eash
iMlnefthed 1W a, month for U months.
Other subscribers were John C. Hell. J500 ,

J4me$ Pv Leimon, J100, and Nathan T. Fol
veil, 28 a month for 1 month

-- - i i

S&Jtoonei? Carrie Strong- $alyage4
WASinNOTON, July IT. The coast

mard cutis Tallapoosa reported to head.
airtara her today that It had In tow off

whuk bi r ujiraa uu scnooser uarrie
f Thoruastun. Main. Tha shooter

- fwusd toitoJn uu after the hurricane
wltu ? Um Qulf a few day a.,. The

FLOODS IN SOUTH

GAIN IN VIOLENCE;

5 DIE; 30 MISSING

$15,000,000 Property Loss in
Carolinas and Virginias.

Thousands Homeless.

BIG SECTIONS OUT OFF

IlfcI.Elcm, N, C. July 17. With five
known dead und 30 to B0 persons missing
the flood situation In North Carolina. South
Carolina and Virginia caused by torrential

became worse today. Scores of fac-
tories were unable to open and early esti-
mates were that 20,000 workers had been
made Idle.

Tho property damage, at first conserva-
tively estimated at 810,000,000, Increased
hourly today as tho rising waters carried
away building after building that had with
stood the first rush, and It Is feared that
the total loss Will go above $15,000,000

The flood haH so crippled rail and wlro
communication that largo districts are Iso-

lated. In soma of theeo sections there
may have been heavy loss of life.

ltallroad advices received today Indi-
cated that the flood wn nlii having a
serious effect In tho western part of West
Virginia. Train service there has been
discontinued because of the Washing away
of several bridges and long stretches of
track along swollen rivers.

In Norli Carolina alone more than 7000
men, women and children havo been
rendered homoless, according to omcial re-

ports. Tbo loss of life In tho Ashovlllo
district would havo been largo but for
tho efforts of rcscuo parties, that wcro or-
ganized as soon ns tho situation became
dangerous.

Several members of the rescue forces
wcro swept nway In their small boats nnd
have not been found. Among tho missing
are three women nurses, who nnswered tho
first call for help.

Kmployes of tho Vnnderbllt estate at
Blltmoro are asslHting In tho rescue work
In the Aslievlllo district. Somo sections of
the estato have been flooded, but tho latest
reports Indicate that no serious damago
lias been dona there.

Tho railroads arc heavy sufferers from
the floods. Stations at various places nro
filled with water to tho second story.
Where tho tracks pnrallel tho rising
streams It will take weeks to repnlr thu
damage-- ! that havo been done. All traffic
Is demoralized.

jIIIS. AND .MISS VANDER1ULT
RISK LIVES IX FLOOD IlESCUKS

Rich Women Aid at Ashovillo, Where
' Five Arc Drowned

ASHnVILLV, N. C, July 17. Floods
that devastated Blltmore. tho model vlllngo
on tho Vanderbllt estate, have left 500 per-
sons homeless, and have enrolled Mrs
George W. Vnnderb'lt and her daughter
Cornelia among the heroines of this sec-
tion. Personally In charge of tho rcscuo
work on the estate, tho mother and daugh-
ter took many grave risks, often being
compelled to wndo through water to their
waists to save themselves.

Known dead here aro J. C. Llpe, Sr.,
Mabel Foster, Lenn Troxlor. Charlotte and
Louisa Wnlker, sisters, all of Ashevllle.
William Cooper and It. Ball nro missing.

Most of tho houses In Blltmore wera
flooded to their second Rtorles nnd many
families wero rescued with difficulty.

Damage dono cotton mills, power plants
nnd lumber mills along tho Swnnnnnoa nnd
French Broad Tllvers will total $3,000,000,
according to present estimates. Thoy aro
rut off from communication, however, nnd
It is, impossible to learn- - tho extent of
damago" to machinery.

ROADS IN HEROIC EFFORTS
TO RESTORE THAIX SERVICE

Southern Railway Rushes Thousands
of iVen to Devastated District

WASHINGTON. July 17. After repair!
were.mcJo to telegraph lines In tho storm
section of tho South, Southern railway
officials hero today received reports that
flood extends over west Tennessco nnd
northern Georgia, as well as North nnd
South Carolina, Virginia and part of West
Virginia.

In Tennessee tho Carolina, Cllnchflcld nnd
Ohio Itnllroad, with headquarters at John-
ston City, Tenn., has suffered severo dam-
age to tracks and telegraph wires.

The Southern Ilallwny tracks havo been
damaged on the lines from Salisbury, N. C,
to Morrlatnwn. Tenn . nnd Spnrtansburg,
S. C, to Ashevllle. N C Repair trains have
been sent from Southern towns nnd com-
munication with the flood centre today Is
being restored. Meagro reports here did
not mention tho number of deaths.

With the storm damago Increasing, the
Southern Railway today began concentra-
tion of thousands of linemen nnd track
workers to bring order out of chaos In the
Btrlcken districts. Gangs from tho north,
south nnd west of tho territory affected are
going by special train to find tho damage
and repair tracks.

Five passenger tralnB In North Carolina
are held up. There Is 10 feet of water over
tho tracks at Donnoha and 1 1 feet at Rock-for- d.

Tho depot at Crutchfteld has been
swept away. About tha Wataugh bridge
245 feet of track aro gone. At Belmont, on
the main line, the water 13 rising a foot nn
hour. Tho Oreen River bridge, near Saluda,
on the main line, was washed away.

Tho Norfolk and Western Is reported In
bad condition.

RAGING TENNESSEE I1IVEII
DEVASTATES MILLION ACRES

,

Corn and Peanut Landa Laid Waste.
Many Homeless

CLIFTON. Tenn.. July 17 A million
acres of corn and peanuts In the Tennessee
rtlver Valley, from Chattanooga to Pacudah,
Ky., Is today under 15 feet of water as a
result of the Tennessee River flood. The
loss is estimated at more than a million.

The corn prop Is ruined. Hundreds of
head of stock have drowned and many per-
sona are homeless. Tho river Is rising rap-
idly, due to heavy rains near Chattanooga

Washouts in Virginia
nOANOKH, Va., July 17. Virtually all

railway traffic In southwestern Virginia and
eastern West Virginia was tied, up Sunday
by washouts and slides resulting; from
heavy rains.

Many bridges have been carried away,
telephone and telegraph wires are down
and heavy crop damage has been reported.

The Memphis Speeiai (Washington to
Memphis), which arrived here at ll:d5
o'tilqok this morning, was still In Jloanolco
lata tonight

Casement's Appeal Argued
LONDON. July 17. Sir Roger Case-uwnt- 's

appeal from his Conviction of trea-u-

carrying with It the death sentence,
wan argued before Justice Darling apd

Justices of the Cuurt of Criminal
Appeal today Casement's counsel argued
that the aetlons described iq the Indict-
ment did not constitute a statutory offense,
lie argued further that the definition of
treason given to the Jury by Lord Chief
Justice Reading' was Inaccurate.

Butcher Dead jof Blood Poisoning
HBADINU, Pa. July IT As the result

of an Injury to bia leg. sustained white
butchering; a week; ago, Howard Belohert
ST years eld. Of KuUtown, this county died
t Mi Heading liojltsi rijr today frag

moo4 stoning.

' SURVIVORS

lly I.rtleer i'hnln Patrol.

Port of the crew of the freighter Rnmos, which sailed from this port July 9, reached the city today on board
the fruit liner Jose. They were adrift for 40 hours in two smnll boats. Tho picture shows 11 of tho weakened

men being taken from tho dock nt foot of, Arch street in n wntfon.

SAVED SAILOR TELLS

OF FATAL SHIPWRECK

Man of Doomed Ship That Sailed
From Here Relates Har-

rowing Tale

Frank Illnnoy, 22 years old, son of Hugh
Bla'ncy, a crier In the Municipal Court and
former lieutenant of tile" 10th ftnd Oxford
streets police station, wan among tho 11

survivors of the wrecked freighter Rnmos
who were picked up In tho South Atlantic
by tho ctenmshlp Jose, of the United Fruit
Company, nnd landed today nt this port.

Young Illancy's right foot was broken
by the overturning of a lifeboat shortly
after tho craft put naway from tho

Ramos. Two mon, H. Wlchman, a
seaman, nnd Carl Nelson, chief -- toward,
wcro drowned when tho boat upset, but
Rlaney and nevoral other succeeded in
righting the craft, after which they clam-
bered nbonrd. Illancy was met by his
father at tho office of VhIUmI Htntcs Ship
ping Comims'Uoner a. it. anmn. uemwuru
avenue nnd Lombard street, and taken to
St. Joseph's Ho'plial In a taxlcab. Before
going he gave a thrilling account of Mm ex-

perience.
"We ran into a tropical storm." ho said,

"which raged off tho south Atlantic coast
last week. The Ramos sprang a leak and
started to sink. We put off In threo boats.
Ono was occupied by the captain nnd ten
men. Wo have not heard frotn tho cap-

tain's boat since. Tho boat I was in
overturned, and before wo righted her two
of our number wcro drowned. The accident
also cost us our supply of food nnd water.
On tho second night we wcro nffoat wo
sighted an English tramp steamship. We
touched off a rocket, nnd tho steamship
was 1,0 close that wo could seo the crow
on. tho decks. Tho steamer mado no effort
to come to our aid, but steamed away."

When picked up by Captain Anderson, of
the Jose, tho shipwrecked men wero help-

less from tho lack of food and water.

MARTINE FAILSTOWIN

ACTION FOR CASEMENT

Chairman Stone, of Senate For-
eign Relations Committee,

Blocks Consideration

WASHINGTON, July 17. Terming the
proposed execution of Sir Itoger Cauement
a "Judicial murder," Senator Mnrtlno, of
N'ow Jersey, today attempted in vnln to
obtain favorable action on his resolution
requesting tho President to seek clemency
for tho condemned Irish leader.

Chairman Stone, of tho Foreign Relations
CommJUce, was nblo to prevent consld-lsdcrntlo- n.

"The conviction of Casement waa assured
before ho was nrrnlgned." (.aid Senator Mar-tin- e.

"There Is no more Justification for
hanging him than there was for tho exe-

cution of Jefferson Davis and Robert 13. Leo
nt the end of tho Civil War. Tho world
Is aghast at this horror. In God's name
has not areat Britain had enough of blood-
letting?"

VICE RAMPANT IN CITY,
SMITH'S CRITICS SAY

Continued from Pane One

Glbboney, nnd the others were simply found
In tho various houses.

NO LET-U- HAYS WILSON.

Director Wilson, who personally directed
the police action, declared lata night that
there would be no let-u- p In the movement
to wlpo out all flaunted vice In Philadelphia.
He said the raid was made with the knowl-
edge and help of Mayor Thomas D. Smith,
and that the police plans for the future con-

duct of this phase of metropolitan life had
the direct approval of Mr. Smith.

"Flaunted vice must go from Philadel-
phia," Bald Director Wilson. "It has been
steadily getting owrse. For more than two
months we have been collecting evidence
against disorderly houses, and last night's
raid was our first shot. We're not through.
In addition, every case where a magistrate
holds a prisoner for court will be pressed
to the limit. We will rush theso cases."

Tho hearings of the various prisoners con-

sumed more than 16 hours. Alt day long
and until late last night the magistrates
examined deeds offered for ball, accepted
fines and made out discharges. It was
estimated (hat rnore than 150.000 In deeds
passed over the bench during the day At
least $1000 In small fines was collected.
More than 10,000 In' cash ball was ac-
cepted.

Men who proved they were only fre-
quenters of the houses were fined 10 and
costs and were allowed to go. Most of the
girls were held under 5300 ball for court,
while proprietors of the resorts were held
under from $1000 to 11500. ball.

The raid was directed entirely against
disorderly houses. Not a gambling den
was raided, and there was no particular
attempt to rqund up drug traders. AH
forms of forbidden business, however,
alarmed at the raid, closed temporarily and
last night the city was cleaner than it has
been in a long time.

Last night the raid was continued on
a minor sea la downtown. Sixty men were
arrested in alleged disorderly houses li the
section east of Broad street on Waverly,
Lombard and South streets. The men will
be arraigned today

The spectacular clean-u- p al?o brought a
harvest to professional ballgoers and the
runner for lawyers, who thronged the
court? and stood ready to help the prison
ers lor a gooa tee. vara politicians, too,
were out in force to help their
but so far as ewuid be lesrnecj
vuu" was not eixetuve yciiemay. f

OF WRECKED SHIP LANDED HERE

HARRISBURG TROLLEY

COMPANY SEEKS NEW

MEN TO BREAK STRIKE

200 Workmen Quit Jobs in De-

mand for Higher Pay, Union
Recognition and Better

Labor Conditions

SUBURBAN TRAFFIC HIT

HARUISUUnn, July 17. llhrrlsburg's
street car strike, prcelpltnted enrly yester-
day by rcfusnt of tho Harrlshurg Hallways
Company to consider demands of a newly
formed union, Is still on today, with
neither the men nor tho company having
gained nnythlng.

Tho company Issued a statement today
to the effect that It hoped to have a lnigo
number of now men at work tomorrow, nnd
notified ihe public that until further notice
I'nxang Park, a trolley resort, 'would bo
closed temporarily.

JITNEYS REAPPEAR.
James Stcoso today offered tho services

of tho Stnto Bureau of Mediation to tho
company nnd Its striking employes for a
settlement of their differences, nnd Patrick
Qllday will bo assigned to the work If both
sides accept.

Thoro Is no indication, however, that
either the company or tho men will do so.
Tho company haa 17 cars In operation and
la bringing 150 men from New York and
clsowhcro in an effort to break tho strike.
So far tha strikers have been orderly.

Jitneys, previously ruled off tho streets
by stringent municipal regulation, ap-
peared today and operated without molesta-
tion. Tho Hell Telephone Company organ-
ized Its own automobile service nnd other
big companies aro doing likewise.

THE STRIKERS' DEMANDS.
Tho strikers havo mace many demands on

tho railways company, all of which havo
been refused. They Include:

An Increnso In wages.
Extra compensation for overtime.
Permission to sign seven days In ad-

vance of the day an employe wants to
be away from his work.

Permission to post notices of union
business In tho car barns.

Recognition of tho union.
Fnlr and Impartlul hearings to be ar-

ranged so that men will not loso any-
time.

That n man suspended and after n l

hearing found to havo been suspended
unjustly, be paid for the time ho lost.

That tho company furnish at least
one uniform n year to suburban motor-me- n

nnd conductors who are compelled
to handlo freight.

That tho company Install stools In
eyery enr on the system foh the men.

That tho shopmen bo compelled to
clean tho cars and equip them.

That tho company pay tho men for 30
minutes' Work In making out accident
reports.

That the company maintain an ade-
quate extra list so that tho regular em-
ployes do not have to work overtlmo
unless they desire.

That employes after three years'
service be paid 31 cents an hour.
The strikers declared they would remain

away from work until President Frank D.
Musser agreed to arbitrate the differences.

CLARKE COMMITTEE IN SENATE

Judiciary Investigation Believed Merely
Formality

WASHINGTON, July 17. The Senate
Judiciary Committee today appointed a
subcommittee, consisting of Senators Over-
man, of North Carolina; O'Gormnn, of
New York, and Fletcher, of Florida, Demo-
crats, and Clark, of Wyoming, and Dilling-
ham, of Vermont, Republicans, to make In-

quiry into the President's nomination of
Judge John H. Clarke, of Cleveland, to
the Supreme Court, to succeed Charles
Evans Hughes.

It Is understood that Judge Clarke will
be confirmed without objection, and the ap-
pointment of the subcommittee was simply
a formality.

Very few persona know that the Ameri-
can cocktail was an accident,

There are some who believe that It was
officially devised during one of thej great
fetes of our early Americans, and others
who credit Its invention to Satan.

As a matter of fact the real
cocktal( was born In lid., 80
years ago yesterday. Many citizens of
"Washington. D. C, and a few southerners
from this city, too, have just returned un-
steadily after celebrating its birth down in
tho Maryland town.

Any veteran bonlface down Maryland or
Virginia way will tell you that about July
IS, Major John Hopklua. of Fairfax,
Va.. enttred the Palo Alto Inn at Bladens-burs- ',

anJ tol3 't10 ffenlal host. Jack Hen-derso- n.

to mix him a drtch which would
nuktf hlra feel better

WbJU Henderson was mixing the drink
jitlj sqgxr and whisky n4 gther

It la tald that Colonel Heckle

YEARS NO BARRIER

TO CUPID'S WILES

jMarriage Licenses Issued Today
to Persons of Widely

Diverse Ages

Many young girls, 1ft years or younger,
wero among tho nppllcant for mnrrlago
licenses today, nnd two of them nro to
marry men moro than twice their ngc. All
of tho men nro over 23 years of ngc.

Kdwnrd lllckley, n salesman, residing in
Lansdowne, Pa , obtained n llcenso to wed
Adelaide Grllllth, of 1088 fforth Dlth street,
nlckley It 35, while Miss Griffith Is only 18.
Tho latter's father consented to tho mar-
riage. '

Tho second of tho applicants who Is moro
than twice "he ngo of .Ills sweotheart Is
Harrison . Cnsscl, nlso 39 years old, of
4fior North lth street. Ho will marry
Alvlna Connelly, ngo 18, of B130 North
11th street. Cnssel., a bookkeeper, was
mnrrlcd before, his wlfo having died about
a year ngo. Tho girl's mother gave her
consent to the Issuanco of a license.

Herbert Tyors, ago 2i, a painter, of G03
North 17th street, obtained n llcenso to
wed Ida Ilarenger, who ls,just 18 years old
today, nnd resides nt GlG'North 17th street.

Tho youngest girl nppllcant waa a
itnllnn girl, Vlnconzla Cntaldl, of

81G Carpenter street. Sho will wed John
Pnlmerlo. ngo 23, a machine hand, of West
Chester, I'n.

Thomas F. HnRsett, age 23, a machine
hand, of 250 South Sartaln street, will
marry Helen Cochran, ago 17, a mill hand,
of 1021 South Taylor street. Tho couple
wero nccompanlcd to tho Llcenso Rurcau by
tho girl's father, who gavo his consent to
tho marriage.

Christian Mcrk, ngo 25, a. laborer, of
Camden, N. J., procured a license to wed
Sophia Sclbcit, ngo 18, of 2312 North 5th
street.

Tho last of the girls was
Susie Twnrok, of 1804 North Clarion street,
who will marry Oustar Lauff, ago 20, n
tailor, of 1227 North 7th street.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Frank Cnlmnn, 1M11 Arch t., nmJ Itoao A.

Hmlth. sis N.ltith St.
Dovlil II. l.opet. HrldKcton. N. J., nnd May

llftrrln. Olney. I'n.
Frank H. Olden, 133S fl. 2llh St., nnd Marlon

IJ, Dewpes, Qhestcr. I'n.
William n. Henry, 18U llrnndywlne St., and

Uollu c. llrrnvn. 1R- -- Woodntock t.
Ia! II. rjppa. 7D1 H. ChodnlrK St., nnd Clara II.Hauler, 4713 Winston ne.
Sam IYlcrcnrsky. Ill) Cnrpcntcr St.. nnd Heclilo

llrndy, 41(1 Carpenter at.
Mdhnel Wlnlckl. Vinelnnd. N. J., nnd DarbaraIlutryn. Vinelnnd. N. J.
Michael Molnlin. :j(H Heed St., nnd Eleanor

Katremilc. HID S. Kltinc nt.
John I'almerln. Went Chester. Va,, nnd Vln- -

cenza Cataldl, Kin Carpenter St.
Homru I'nmth, 11)111 Hector St., nnd Jane C.

White. 'Jl'lO rttdae R.e.Outlay I.auIT. 1'Jsf N. Tth at., and Suilo Two-ra-
1GOI .V. Clarion at.

John J. Billy Jr.. Ulos 11. Trlco at., and laabel
U Porte, .1510 N. Uroad at.

Joanph W. lloarh. Jr.. H30 Taakcr at., and
.Mary AMiolt. 21110 h Carlisle at.

Harrison a Caasel. iftnft N. 18th at., nnd Al-
vlna Connelly, .1130 N. 13th at.

Paul P. SmooRen, Chester, Pa., nnd riorence
St. Hurdott. Chester. Pa.

Jamea Kenoe. 4741 Fowler at., and Ida M.
Kerler. 317 Delmar at.

Cleorse D. Hteelo. 8.1N Delmnr-Morrl- a Apart- -
picnta. and Natalie. U. Major, 410 W, Trice at.

Wllhert O'Connell. Allentonn, Pa., and Gertrude
M. Utile. --'124 H. 05th t.

Thomas 1". Ifuasctt -'-RO.S S. Sartaln at., and
Helen Corhrnn, 1U21 H. Taylor at.

aeorne A. Scott, IMS Wellington St., and Eliza-
beth I'lscher. J8S8 Wellington at.

Joseph llorwltz, MS R. 3d at., and Hesile Rosen- -
berir. U'1 P. 2d at.

Lawrence. N. Tyson, Morrlton township, Ta., nnd
Katla Donnelly. Norrllon township, l'a.

Prank Cnprln. Lock llavon. Pa., nnd Amelia
Doranda. Mil Callowhlll St.

Vurela Hymleke, 2J3 Christian at., and Anna
Wltkalle, ','.1.1 Christian at.

William P. ISrans, Jr.. 1B18 W. Flrat at., and
Sarah l'rlestlcy, 1.118 W. First at.

Fortuna l'anlco. Ardmore, Pa,, and Maria Del- -
suerra. Camden Si J.

Aucust J. Ilrnor. 1U1H Atlantic st., and Mar- -
vnrei 1). Reed, Arendel nte, and Edmund at.

Atlllio SpczUle. 1418 9. 12th St.. and MnrU
1137 Titan St.

Herbert Tyers. I3 N. 47th at., and Ida Daren- -
cer aid N. 47th St.

Vincent Flsorlllo, 1207 Trea at,, nnd Rachel
Bcsrne, lJOI) H. 18th at.

John llrady. 3013 Rldso ave., nnd Ruth Mor- -
rlssey, 3t)13 Illdgo ave.

John Weaton 1001 S. -- Oth at., and Mary Jeter,
JO 1.1 Mountain st.
Frank lloiach. HII3 N. 4th at., and Katie
Maillsz, 1U13 M. 4th at.

William A l'ollla, L'lllo Hurley at., and Stella
Wanner, 2US7 Hurley at.
Edward Ilrlckley. Lansdowne, Pa., and Adelaide

Griffith. IdxB N. filth si.
Edward R Weltzel, ) tea dins, Pa., and Bertha

S. Nonea. Reading", l'a.
Onmenlco Dertotti. 12 2 H. Alder at., and I.ulzla

Ilertottl. 707 Federal st.
Christian Merk, Camden, N. J., and Sophia Sel- -

bert, 312 N. Dth at.

pulled a feather from the, tall of a cock
to stir the concoction. "That makes a fine
cocktail." said the Colonel. The name
sounded good to Iendersan, and. every one
who happened In ,was urged to try ons ofthese drinks. Feathers, were kept around
as mixers, and the Idea appealed to those
of exacting thirsts.

Slrloa then the cocktail hs been amended,
improved and changed about in various
ways, but It's famous nevertheless. t
Spread first to Washington, and from there
the National Legislature carried the Idei
to all parts of the country. Now the word
"American cocktails' are conspicuous in
the bars of Europe.

There ara any number of temperance
cocktails, aside from that of the oyster
variety tfcieh one gets in the restaurants.
Some of these ire made of lemon and
Ut&vi juice. rracVei) ice and limes. They
come In ail colors. You can gt them irt
uerman or allied ahadej, just as ywvr
tasta rius. v

FOWL FEATHER STIRRED HIS DRINK;
"COCKTAIL," CRIED MAJOR; NAME STUCK

Governors of North and South Carolina Chant Famous
Phrase apd Thirsty Flock to Blandenbitrg, Md,,

to Celebrate Birthday of Beverage

American
Blandensburs,

1838.

c

CASH AND INSURANCE POLICY
FOUND ON RAtittBl) VoMAN WAIF

Forlorh CrcatilrC biscovercd Under
Storm Crusher in Cemetery

Unless tetallve coiiift to her rescue, Ellen
MeKlnney, Hho for tho list two weeks has
mado her homo under a stone crusher In
Fernwood Cemetety. will bo committed
to nn Institution, where Sho win obtain
needed care. She wits picked tin yesterday
In tho cemetery, halt clothed nnd starving.

The woman appears to he nbout 40 years'
old. Sho was clad only in an old shirt In
which Wero hidden $27 nnd nn Insurance
policy. When taken nwny ftho begged to
be allowed to stay in thn woods.

She told Captain rtonsalt, of Ihfj Upper
Darby police department thai sho had lived
originally Irt this clly nnd had worked In
Allnnlle City nhtl acrmahtown, hlthough,
she said, her relatives were In New York.

FARMERS AS HE'SIGNS

BILL ON RURAL CREDITS

Delayed Justice to "Deserving
Clnss, Snya Wilson of New

Financial Legislation.
Hopeful of Results

MANY SEE CEREMONY

WASHINGTON--
, July 17. President Wll-so-

paying tribute to the farmers of tho
country, accompanying tho net with n
speech, todiiy nlgned the rural credits bill.
H provides establishment of a system of
land mortgage hanks tn handle long-tim- e

mortgage loans to farmers, '
lly Invitation of .tho l'resldent, many In-

terested In tho Initiation of tho rural credits
system wero present nf Its signing. Theso
Included Ilouso nnd Scnnto mdmucrs who
had handled tho bill.

Speaking before ho signed tho hill, tha
I'rotldcnt said:

"On occasions of this sort there nro so
many things to say that ono would despair
of saying them briefly nnd niloquntely, but
1 cannot go through tho slmplo ceromony
of signing this bill without expressing the
feeling that I havo In signing It. It Ib not
only a feeling of profound satisfaction, but
of real grntltudo that wo havo completed
this plcco of legislation, which I ijopo will
bo Immensely beneficial to tho ftlrmers of
tho country,

D11LAYCD JUSTICE.
"Tho farmers, It scem's to mo, havo 'oc-

cupied hitherto a slngiltnr position of dis-
advantage They havo not had tho same
freedom to get credit on their renl nsscts
that others havo had who wcro in manu-
facturing nnd commercial enterprises, nnd
nyhllo they sustained our life, they did not
In the same degreo with somo others sharo
In tho benefits of that life.

"Therefore this bill, nlong with tho very
liberal proilslonB of tho Federal reservo
net, puts them on nn equality with all
others who havo gcnulno nsscts nnd makes
tho great credit of tho country available to
them. One cannot but feel thnt this Is

Justice to them, nnd cannot hut feel
that It is n vory grntlfylng thing to play
any part In doing tlilh net of justice.

"I look forward to tho benefits of this
bill not with extravagant expectations, but
with confident expectations thnt It will bo of

cry wide-reachi- benefit; and, Incident-
ally, It will ho of advantage to tho Investing
community, for I can Imagine no moro
satisfactory and solid Investment thnn this
system will nlTord tltoso who, have money
to use. I sign tho bill, therefore, with ical
emotion."

TO SELECT BOARD.
Tho President stnrted Immediately tho

task of selecting members of tho Iturnl
Credits Board provided In tho act.

A largo list of applicants for places In-

cludes bankers, mining experts, scientific
fnrmers nnd lawyers In eVcry part of tho
country.

Among those prominently mentioned nro
C. B. Kegley, master of tho Stato Orango
of Washington ; l B. Clorc, La Porte, Ind. :

Herbert Quick, West Virginia; ItowlanQ
Norris, lawyer, Pennsylvania, and n. protego
of Vance McCormlck nnd A. .Mitchell
Palmer; II. J. Moohlcnpeth, banker, Clin-
ton, Wis. ; W. W. Flannlgan, New Jersey ;

F. J. II. von Kngleken, Florida; U. M.
Itnlston, brother of CJovcrnor Balaton, In-
diana, nnd J. Leo Coulter, West Virginia.

The President conferred with Secretary
McAdoo nnd Postmaster General Burleson
today. Tomorrow ho will seo members of
Congress who havo been active In pushing
tho rural credits measure. Tho President Is
expected to be guided to a largo extent In
his selections by Secretary of tho Treasury
McAdoo, under whoso department tho hoard
will operate.

"DOGGIE" MILLER DIES

FOR SLAYING SLEUTHS

Youthful Philadelphia Murderer,
Blaming Drink, Drops Cr.uci--

fix in Electric Chair

Jacob Miller, nllas "Doggie," who shot
and killed Detectives Hnrry Tucker and
James Manecly on taarcn 2S, 191.1, died
today In the electric chair at tho Western
Penitentiary. Tho murderer left a written
confession and a farewell message. In which
he said his downfall was' due to dr.ink. Ho
expressed the hope that tho young men of
Philadelphia would profit by his expert-enc- o

and advice.
Miller died with a prayer on his lips.
The youthful murderer hold his nerve to

the end. Ho did not know until midnight
that he was to dto this morning. When the
nows was told him solemnly by tho keeper,
Miller said, "Let It bo as soon as possible,"

Ho asked that Fnther Victor Strumla, of
the Annunciation parish, who was his spir-
itual adviser while he was at Moyamenslng,
accompany hint to the chair. Tho priest
was1 In Illrdsboro, Pa., 200 miles distant,
when ho received word that Miller wanted
him, He managed to reach the murderer
In time to prepare him for the ordeal.

An atmosphere of gloom ovefhung the
lonely looking prison at the time of the ex-
ecution. Miller could ba heard praying with
his spiritual advisers, Father Strumla and
Father McArdle,

The march from the death house began at
7;04 o'clock. It was led by Father McArdle,
who read tho prayers for the dying.' Fa-
ther StrUmla followed. Ho walked back-
ward, holding a crucifix up before the stead-
fast gaze of Uie murderer, who prayed softly
for forgiveness.

In his right hand he held a crucifix.
Ills grip on It tightened as he prayed. Thb
mask was quickly adjusted whlls Miller
was still praying. The guards stepped
back, and at a signal 2000

4volts passed
through the body of the mUrdner. Miller
dropped the crucifix at the first shock. It
fell to the floor between his feet in a small
pool of water. This flowed, from the
sponges In the helmet.

The current was shut oft while thb physi-
cians examined the murderer. They stepped
back and on of them signaled the man
at tho switchboard. He turned on power
twice at short Intervals, and at 7:93 Miller
was pronounced dead by Dr. Robert Camp-
bell.

Relatives claimed his body, which was
shipped, to this pity for buriai.

Miller, Who was only 21 years old,
a career of lawlessness. The crime

for which he paid thi death penalty today
was committed on March 29, 1915. He
wis arrested that night by Maneely and
Tucktr, City Hall detectives, on a war-
rant charging him with robbing the home
of Mrs. Emma Bergdoll, of Bid street and
WynnetUld aenu. of Jewelry He broke
away .from bla captors and ihot them in
a fight Miller waa captured tbo follow-
ing day Both detectives died in the
lpteottai Hospital

ALLIED WARSHIPS

FORM "V" POCKET

FOR U-BO-
AT TRAP

Criiisei-- Scouts Withih Six
Miles of Cape Henry

Others Outside

U. S. SHIPS ON WATCHl

NORFOLK, Va., July 17. At least threo
British and French cruisers aro off the Vir-

ginia Capes waiting .for tho German sdh-mnrl-

Doutschlnnd to colno out Ihto the
Atlantic froth Baltimore on her way hack
to Oermnny, nnd nlso for tho submarine
Bremen, said to be en route to this country.

One of tho walling warship, a formidable
looking cruiser with two funnels, camo to
within six miles bf Capo Henry Sunday
nftcrnoon. Sho stayed around until nbout
2 o'clock nnd suddenly steamed nwny to
Join Other ships of her country nnd nlly 20

miles oft shore.
Tho presence nf American torpodobonts

off tho coast probably wns ono reason why
tho cruiser camo no nearer tho Capes. The!
Government observer at Cnpo Henry wnsfl
unnlJle to learn tho name or tno cruiser.
Sho displayed no ling or signals, so far ns
could bo seen from tho Phore. Her wireless
was busy, nnd tho spnrks from her aerial
could bo seen on shore, although tho
weather was hazy.

Incoming ships report sighting foreign
wttrshlpi In till directions off tho Virginia
conit. Indicating, mariners say, that a. "V"
shaped pocket Is bring formed In which It
Is hoped to catch tho Deutschland,

BALTIMORE, July 17. Fear of bpIcs
nnd bnmbt seemed to llo nlrongly upon tho
crow nnd managers of tho G6rmnn wonder-submari-

DeutBchland todny.
Tho vigilance of tho Inst week had In-

creased, nvon pollco omclnis who had boen
permitted freo ontranco to her pier wcro
barred, a npcclnl wntchman headed off mes-
sengers nnd mall carriers; nil night tho
powerful searchlight on tho tug Tlmmtns
nlaved nervously over tho waters to pick.
up launches nnd to search tho shoro fori
unwetcoma wnicncra.

Tho Doutschlnnd. dressed tin In fresh
green paint nnd decorated with trnces of t

ocean Waves, still lay nt the pier today. It
had been announced thnt Cnntaln Koonlg
would co to Now. York to seo Ambassador
Bornstorff nnd bring back n packet of dlp-- i
lomntic mail, nut .Manager lumen saiu hub
forenoon, "Tho captain will stay right hero,"
Her cargo was at least three-quarte-

loaded and thcro seemed to be no renson
for delaying departuro beyond Wednesday,
nlthouch Mnnneer Illlkcn said sho Would
lie here ten days or two weeks, nvcry ono.
else, however, took n contrary view anci
Hilken was frank in saying tie did not wan
newspaper men to know her tlmo of do
parture.

A member of the crew said tho Deutsch-
land would lenvo tomorrow night.

Tho second submarine freighter Bre-
men Is expected hero In n few dnys. Cap- -
tain Hlnsch told friends ho expecteilH
"another boat very soon." Moreover, ho took
steps today to shift tho Ncckar, slccplngf-quarter- s

for tho Deutschland, to thej
Dcutschland's berth, meantlmo dredging!
nut tho Ncckar slilo of tho Dler. WhcnF
this Is done tho Neckar will be shlftedL
back nnd tho "other boat" mentioned hyk
Hlnsch will bo put Into tho Deutschland'sl
berth. In tho meantime, undoubtedly tho
Deutschland will havo quit.

F.D.ROOSEVELT HERE

TO REVIEW PARADE

Assistant Secretary of Navyl
Represents U. S. at Naval

Volunteers' Ceremony

Assistant Secretary of tho Navy Franklin
D. Rooievelt will nrrlvo In this city from!
Washington this nftcrnoon to review tho.1
dress parade of tho United ."States ravai
Volunteers. Tho nurnde. which will bo fol
lowed by a drill nnd n sham battle, will
take placo at tho Philadelphia Navy Yard..

Before proceeding to Lcaguo Island, Mr.
Roosevelt will bo tendered a luncheon nt tho
Racquet Club by members of tho Associa-
tion of the United States Naval Volunteers.
Among thoso who will attend tho lunoJieon
aro Rear Admiral J. M. Helm, Rear Ad-

miral Albert W. Grant, Gcorgo Wharton
Pepper. W. Barklle Henry. Chnrlcs Piatt.
Thomas Newhall, Charles Ldngstreet, J. a.
N. Whlttnkcr, Judgo J. Willis Martin, An-

thony J. Droxcl Blddlc. Do Witt Cuylcr. J.
B. McAllister, Kdwnrd B. Smith. Sutnilel G,
Bodlne, Oeorgo Craig, Alexander Van Rens-
selaer nnd V. W. Clark.

About 300 men will pnrtlclpato In the
parada and drills. At 4:30 o'clock this

tho Infantry drills will begin. Tho
program has other fonturcs which will last
until 7 o'clock this evening.

too r..TK you cr.Ssiric'ATior
HUM wantkh rrjfAi.i:

CJIAMlIKUWOrtlC and watttn? and to aaalst la
rare of boy Wtiltn elrl, In Oak
I.uno; reference required. Phone .Molrcsa

1 J,

JIK1.1' WANTKIJ 3IAI.K
i ..

DOV. stroni.. to learn wholesale dry Boods tma.
ness. l'uatoffico Jlox 1UI5. 1'liUadelpHI- -,

MACHINIST WANTED Men with experience
on iiMnir lathu and borlnir rnlllai no labor
troul)N. Apply John Hartley Iron works,
BH 8. Delaware ave

SITUATIONS WAN rKI fl-- IJl
German Protestant, experience,

wlth ref... lahe3poltlou. U 0.2, Led. OIL
"Other Classified Ad on 1'aces 11 and 18

r a v? . . & smgiTxirrj
n

ONE-DA- Y

n OUTINGS
N

From Mabkct STnerr WHanr
AHinll. City. Wlfc-.o-

9I.UU cpj Mjy. Oer( clt,
Set ltl City, St.n. H.rber, An.l.-- -

t Dillj tt lipUm- ,- II, uduaii
..no J. dally: addition! on fiundayi.

n Atl-nt- lo City IMii iWnuvruou ca

C-- t OK Barnaiat Pier. fay Head,.l,.u P.lntPlt-Mn- t, Man.aqU-,- 1
Saiflii Hill Octsocr 19, JM. - 7..UU

riliotiiA-r.i- t II. Ik. - 0.50 4J
, . .

r HiBurr ran. Gra.e.liO Long Branch. Balmar, Sat i
uiri. aprini k- -e

", iunhn iilil Octttir li, Ins. - 7.20 Ai r,
Tiiilirt. JfT U AbjiiI Zl 6.50 U

i TtulUin MtrAn) f - , q.Mg il

if From broAd street station
A C1 at1 Aaauty Park, Oeean Ota, a.lav)U (.ana Orancn, Balmar, Saa

Girt, Spring LakeB WliaeidjjIuiUl WlWJ - - 7.03 U
filiitt MttHiiUa- a- 1 7.03 AJ

" fin Baltfmo
n 9CVVJ JkaJfomwianjfCSpl .,

9 WaaWnawn,OU rlaflaitoo'aCM-r- tJ
SiutdDl. l II, Aiit I. M, iMUmStf II
J.roe4 -l- 7-.i West SkiU.lMK
CO en Up tha Hudaan, Waal Paint
9-.- OU ,nd Nelurah . 7.W4f
Ihit, JifljiJ.Aatmt It. 14, tltxabUl

$1.75 Talahaatar Baach
On Uif 7 234.
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